Data fr om 16-year-ol d Fi nni sh tw i n pai r s w er e used to esti mate familial effects on religiosity and the modi fi cati on of those effects by sex and r esi denti al r egi on. The sampl e of 2265 tw i n boys and 2521 tw i n girls formed 779 monozygotic and 1614 di zygoti c pai r s, 785 of the same sex and 829 of opposite sex. We compared religiosity scores of twins living in more rural and traditional northern Fi nl and w i th those l i vi ng i n the mor e ur ban and secul ar souther n r egi on. Girls had higher r el i gi osi ty scor es than di d boys, and tw i ns l i vi ng i n nor ther n Fi nl and had hi gher r el i gi osi ty scor es than those r esi dent i n souther n Fi nl and. Cor r el ati ons for monozygoti c tw i ns w er e sl i ghtl y hi gher than those for di zygoti c tw i ns, and covar i ance model i ng found modest her i tability of religiosity [11% (95% CI 0-24) for girls; 22% (95% CI 6-38) for boys], and substanti al shar ed envi r onmental effects [60% (95% CI 49-69) and 45% (95% CI 31-57)] among girls and boys, respectively. The correlation between shared environmental effects in boys and girls was estimated to be 0.84 (95% CI 0.73-0.99). I n anal yses di sti ngui shi ng r egi on of r esi dence, girls living in souther n Fi nl and w er e found to have si gni fi cantl y hi gher unshar ed envi r onmental effects than girls in northern Finland, w hi l e boys l i vi ng i n the ur ban south appear ed to have l ow er shar ed envi r onmental effects, and hi gher addi ti ve geneti c effects, than boys l i vi ng i n the r ur al nor th.
I ntr oducti on
Fi nni sh studi es of adol escent al cohol use show regi onal vari ati on that refl ects soci al norms and religious cultures, as well as socio-economic differences. 1 There i s regi onal vari ati on al so i n the rel ati onshi p of parents' al cohol use to the heal th behavi or of thei r adol escent chi l dren. Parents' dri nki ng habi ts i n the more densel y popul ated southern Fi nl and appear to exert l ess i nfl uence on rates of absti nence of adol escent offspri ng than i n the north of the country. 2 Other compari sons of youth behavi or betw een Ostrobothni a, i n northern Fi nl and, and Uusi maa, i n southern Fi nl and, [3] [4] [5] further hi ghl i ght the rel evance of i nvesti gati ng regi onal and rel i gi ous di fferences.
Rel i gi osi ty has been conceptual i zed as a cogni ti ve/ personal i ty attri bute that, i n adol escence, functi ons to control devi ant behavi or; 6 that control may be medi ated i n di fferent, convergent w ays: (i ) parti ci pati on i n rel i gi ous ri tual s pl aces the adol escent i n conventi onal soci al acti vi ti es and a sancti oni ng netw ork; (i i ) rel i gi ous teachi ng can foster aw areness of moral standards; (iii) religious ideology may foster personal control vi a anti ci pated puni shment for transgressi on; and (i v) emoti onal rel i gi ous experience may generate a devout, reverent, obedi ent adjustment. There i s substanti al evi dence that rel i giosi ty does buffer adol escents (and adul ts) agai nst substance abuse and heal th-compromi si ng behavior, 7, 8 and some evi dence suggests that the bufferi ng effect i s l argel y i ndi rect, through peer-sel ecti on processes 9, 10 that promote affiliation among conformi ng, non-devi ant, rel i gi ous adol escents. In Fi nl and, too, adul ts and adol escents w ho regard themsel ves as rel i gi ous, and those w ho attend church, dri nk l ess than others. 11 Fi nl and i s a qui te homogeneous country i n rel ati on to rel i gi ous matters. The Protestant church has pl ayed an i mportant rol e i n shapi ng the nati on and i ts cul ture and today 86% of the popul ati on are members of the Evangel i cal Lutheran Church. Onl y 1% bel ongs to the Orthodox church, and 1% to other rel i gi ous communi ti es, 12% are not church members, but onl y 16% of these regard themsel ves as athei sts. 12 For the l ast tw o decades, rel i gi on i n Nordi c countri es has been an i ndi vi dual matter, not somethi ng peopl e do together. Compared w i th other countri es, Fi nns very sel dom go to church (1.8 ti mes/ year), and Fi nl and can, i n thi s respect, be seen as a secul ari sed soci ety. 12 How ever, accordi ng to opi ni on pol l s, Fi nns regard the church as an i mportant i nsti tuti on, and, for exampl e, 97% of Fi nns have a church funeral . 13 Importantl y, nearl y al l adol escents at age 15 attend confi rmati on cl asses (91% of church members, and 41% of non-members), evi dence of i ts i mportance i n the l i ves of Fi nni sh adol escents.
M ost of those w ho do not bel ong to the Church, do not bel i eve i n God, and sel dom pray, l i ve i n the greater Hel si nki capi tal area and the ol d i ndustri al capi tal of Tampere, both i n the southern area of Fi nl and. 13 M ost of the rel i gi ous movements operate w i thi n the church; they are often rather fundamental (revi val i st), and fi nd thei r supporters mostl y i n the northern, rural parts of the country.
14 One of ol dest and most w i despread of these i s the Laestadi an movement, w hi ch became acti ve at l east i n part to promote absti nence. 15 Prohi bi ti on of al cohol use remai ns a central tenet of the Laestadi an movement.
Tw i n and fami l y studi es document transmi ssi on of both genetic and familial-environmental influences on adolescent alcohol use, and, because familial influences may be mediated by religious beliefs and practi ces, w e have assessed contri buti ons of geneti c and shared envi ronmental effects on rel i gi osi ty i n a popul ati on-based sampl e of adol escent tw i ns i n Fi nl and. A nd, because the southern and northern regi ons of Fi nl and di ffer i n the extent of rel i gi ous bel i efs and use of al cohol , w e have asked w hether the rel ati ve rol e of geneti c and envi ronmental effects on rel i gi osi ty vary betw een the tw o regi ons of Fi nl and.
M ater i al s and methods

Subjects
Fi nni sh tw i ns from fi ve consecuti ve and compl ete bi rth cohorts, born i n 1975-1979, form a study (Fi nnTw i n16), i n w hi ch basel i ne assessments w ere sequenti al l y made, duri ng 1991-1995, w i thi n tw o months of the tw i ns' 16th bi rthdays. 2 The basel i ne questi onnai re assessment i ncl uded i tems on heal th, heal th behavi or and atti tudes, as w el l as 163 i tems, formi ng si x scal es from the M M PI. The ful l fi ve-year cohort of tw i ns born i n 1975-1979 yi el ded repl i es from 5563 tw i n i ndi vi dual s (response rates w ere 88% for boys and 93% for gi rl s). The average age of respondent tw i ns w as 16.2 years. In 81% of the fami l i es, both parents l i ved together w i th the twins.
We excl uded i ndi vi dual tw i ns from our anal ysi s for one or more of the fol l ow i ng reasons: (i ) onl y one tw i n i n a pai r returned the basel i ne questi onnai re (n = 93); (i i ) zygosi ty coul d not be determi ned from questi onnai re responses (n = 202); (iii) twins resi ded on the Å land islands (n = 21) or were resi dent abroad (n = 9); (i v) tw i ns coul d not answ er the questionnaire themselves due to illness/ di sabi li ty (n = 11); (v) respondent tw i ns omi tted up to three of the 12 REL scal e i tems (n = 273) or onl y one tw i n i n the pai r had a REL score (n = 191). A total of 777 tw i ns w ere excl uded, as there w as some overl ap i n excl usi on cri teri a. The remai ni ng 4786 tw i ns (2265 boys and 2521 gi rl s) w ere i ncl uded i n our anal yses.
Zygosi ty w as determi ned by questi onnai re responses, as descri bed i n detai l el sew here. 16 Suppl emental i nformati on on zygosi ty w as obtai ned from photographs and DNA fi ngerpri nti ng i n some cases. The 2393 tw i ns pai rs w ere cl assi fi ed i nto femal e and mal e monozygoti c (M Z) pai rs (FM Z = 460 pai rs, M M Z = 319 pai rs) and tw o groups of di zygoti c (DZ) pai rs; same-sex di zygoti c (SSDZ, FDZ = 386 pai rs, M DZ = 399 pai rs) and opposi te-sex di zygoti c (OSDZ, 829 pai rs).
Measures: the REL scale
Rel i gi osi ty w as measured w i th the (REL)l i gi ous Fundamental i sm scal e, 17 one of 13 scal es i denti fi ed by content anal ysi s of the i tem pool of the M M PI, the M i nnesota M ul ti phasi c Personal i ty Inventory. The REL scal e consi sts of 12 decl arati ve statements (l i sted i n Tabl e 1) that respondents are asked to endorse as true or fal se. The 12 i tems w ere di stri buted, as ordered i n the ful l M M PI, w i thi n 163 M M PI i tems i ncl uded i n the basel i ne questi onnai re. The i nternal consi stency of the REL scal e, assessed by Cronbach's al pha, i s sati sfactory: 0.82 for gi rl s, and 0.81 for boys; test-retest reliability of 0.95 for males and 0.93 for femal es has been reported. 17 
Differentiation of Finland into northern and southern regions
To study regi onal effects on REL scal e scores and on thei r geneti c and envi ronmental i nfl uences, w e used the Nomenclature des Unités Territoriales Statistiques, a regi onal cl assi fi cati on system of the European Uni on. 18 We di vi ded the country i nto tw o areas, one consi sts of Uusi maa, the area surroundi ng Hel si nki , together w i th other southern regi ons (here cal l ed southern Fi nl and), the other consi sti ng of al l remai ni ng central , eastern, and northern areas of Fi nl and (here cal l ed northern Fi nl and). The popul ati on of southern Fi nl and, so defi ned, i s 3.14 million, yi el di ng a densi ty of 45 i nhabi tants/ km 2 , contrasted w i th a popul ati on densi ty of seven i nhabi tants/ km 2 for the 1.97 million Finns resident in what we are calling northern Finland. 19 There w ere tw o pai rs di scordant for resi dence, one tw i n resi di ng i n the Southern regi on, the other i n the Northern regi on. These pai rs w ere randoml y assi gned to the regi ons, one to the Southern regi on, the other pai r to the Northern regi on. The Sw edi sh-speaki ng popul ati on makes up about 6% of the popul ati on. The data i ncl udes both Fi nni sh and Sw edi sh-speaki ng adol escent tw i ns; response rates w ere al most the same for both l anguage groups. The few pai rs l i vi ng i n the A l and i sl and archi pel ago w ere excl uded, because of the i sl ands' speci al hi stori cal posi ti on w i thi n Fi nl and.
Statistical analyses
Stati sti cal anal yses w ere performed by standard methods i n SA S, TWINA N 20 and M x. 21 TWINA N w as used to test for homogenei ty of means and vari ances across tw i n type. We fi tted standard sexlimitation models 22 to the tw i n covari ance matri ces for the fi ve zygosi ty groups. These model s al l ow esti mati on of the geneti c and envi ronmental effects i nfl uenci ng REL scores, tests of di fferences i n the magni tude of geneti c and envi ronmental effects for gi rl s and boys, and a test of the hypothesi s that di fferent shared envi ronmental or geneti c effects may be i nfl uenci ng REL i n gi rl s and boys. A fter esti mati ng thi s model for the compl ete sampl e, w e fi tted a ten-group model that di sti ngui shed tw i ns l i vi ng i n the north and the south. Thi s model al l ow ed addi ti onal tests of di fferences i n geneti c and envi ronmental i nfl uences on REL i n di fferent regi ons of the country.
Resul ts
Endorsement frequenci es for the 12 REL scal e i tems by regi on and sex are show n i n Tabl e 1. For 10 of the i tems, gi rl s l i vi ng i n Northern Fi nl and have the hi ghest endorsement percentages, and i n these i tems, boys l i vi ng i n Southern Fi nl and have the l ow est endorsement percentages. A mong the gi rl s, those resi dent i n the northern regi on have si gni fi cantl y hi gher scores for 10 i tems than do gi rl s from the southern regi on. For hal f of the i tems, boys from the north have si gni fi cantl y hi gher endorsement rates; there are no i tems that boys from the south endorse more than do boys from the north, and the same i s true among the gi rl s. Responses to the i tem 'I feel sure that there i s onl y one true rel i gi on' are an excepti on, i n that endorsement rates are hi gher among boys i n both the south and the north than among gi rl s. A t the same ti me boys show l ess tol erance agai nst those w ho bel i eve there i s onl y one true rel i gi on.
M ean REL scores w ere hi gher for gi rl s than for boys i n the ful l sampl e, and i n al l zygosi ty and resi denti al areas groups (Tabl e 2). Scal e means and vari ances di d not di ffer by zygosi ty w i thi n sexes. Tw i ns l i vi ng i n northern Fi nl and had hi gher scores than those i n southern Fi nl and for both sexes.
The REL correl ati ons w ere sl i ghtl y hi gher for M Z pai rs than for DZ pai rs (Tabl e 3). The correl ati ons for SS DZ pai rs w ere hi gher than for OS DZ pai rs i n the nati onw i de sampl e. In southern Fi nl and, the correl ati ons among gi rl s di d not di ffer for M Z and SS DZ pairs, whilst male MZ pairs had a higher correlation than SS DZ pai rs. In northern Fi nl and the M Z/ DZ di fferences w ere very smal l for both gi rl s and boys.
A general sex-l i mi tati on model esti mati ng additi ve geneti c (A ), shared envi ronmental (C), and unshared envi ronmental (E) effects on REL, and al l ow i ng di fferent shared envi ronmental effects for boys and gi rl s, provi ded an excel l ent fi t to the data ( 2 = 5.411, df = 8, P = 0.713). Parameter esti mates (standardi zed to refl ect percentage of phenotypi c vari ance accounted for) and 95% confi dence i nterval s for the esti mates are provi ded i n Tabl e 4. For gi rl s, C and E effects w ere substanti al , but the smal l addi ti ve geneti c effects w ere not si gni fi cantl y di fferent from zero. For boys, A , C, and E effects w ere al l si gni fi cant contri butors to vari ati on i n REL, but the shared envi ronmental effects w ere not as promi nent as those for gi rl s. A compari son model constrai ni ng the A , C, and E effects for mal es and femal es to be equal coul d be rejected by 2 di fference test ( 2 = 6.69, df = 2, P < 0.05). Thi s i s a 2 df test because, w i th % vari ance parameters, once tw o are constrai ned to be equal , the thi rd must al so be equal . A l though the correl ati on betw een the shared environmental effects for gi rl s and boys w as si gni fi cantl y l ess than 1.0, the esti mated correl ati on w as qui te hi gh (0.84), and the confi dence i nterval for the correl ati on ranged up to 0.99. Thus, the model does i ndi cate the presence of sex-speci fi c shared envi ronmental effects on REL, but these effects appear to be qui te smal l . Gi ven the modest l evel of sex-speci fi c vari ati on i n REL, a model posi ti ng sex-speci fi c geneti c vari ati on i n pl ace of sex-speci fi c shared envi ronments w oul d have fi tted the data al most as w el l . Gi ven the non-si gni fi cant geneti c effects for gi rl s, and the substanti al shared envi ronmental effects for both groups, w e focus on the shared envi ronmental correl ati on here.
Parameter esti mates and confi dence i nterval s for the model di sti ngui shi ng tw i ns l i vi ng i n the northern and southern regi ons are presented i n Tabl e 5. Thi s model al so provi ded an excel l ent fi t to the data ( 2 = 8.70, df = 16, P = 0.925). Confi dence i nterval s are broader i n thi s anal ysi s, refl ecti ng the fact that there are few er tw i n pai rs i n each sex by region groupi ng. Pow er to make compari sons across sex w i thi n regi on, and across regi ons w i thi n sex i s si mi l arl y reduced. Li ke the ful l sampl e anal ysi s, the regi onal anal yses suggested the presence of sexspeci fi c shared envi ronmental effects, al though Tabl e 3 Pai rw i se correl ati ons for REL i n the w hol e cohort, and among pairs living in the southern and northern parts of Finland 
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those effects reached si gni fi cance onl y i n the northern regi on. For tw i ns l i vi ng i n the north, the onl y si gni fi cant sex di fference i n parameter esti mates w as for unshared envi ronmental effects ( 2 = 10.85, df = 1, P < 0.01), w hi ch expl ai ned a hi gher percentage of the vari ance i n REL for boys. In the south, the onl y si gni fi cant sex di fference w as for addi ti ve geneti c effects ( 2 = 4.00, df = 1, P < 0.05). For boys, geneti c effects accounted for 34% of the total variation, and 49% of the familial variation (34/69). In contrast, geneti c effects i n gi rl s (w hi ch w ere nonsi gni fi cant) accounted for onl y 5% of the total variation and 8% of familial variation (5/63). Girls in the south had si gni fi cantl y hi gher unshared envi ronmental esti mates than gi rl s i n the north ( 2 = 13.03, df = 1, P < 0.01), w hi l st unshared envi ronmental esti mates for boys w ere qui te si mi l ar i n the tw o regi ons. Nei ther addi ti ve geneti c nor shared envi ronmental esti mates di ffered si gni fi cantl y w i thi n sex but across the tw o regi ons, refl ecti ng the l ow pow er of the cl assi cal tw i n model to di fferenti ate addi ti ve geneti c and shared envi ronmental effects, parti cul arl y w hen usi ng onl y hal f of the sampl e for each compari son.
In order to use al l the data, w e asked a sl i ghtl y di fferent questi on. A re the A , C, or E esti mates for a gi ven sex by region group si gni fi cantl y di fferent from the pool ed esti mates from the remai ni ng three groups? Thi s w as accompl i shed by setti ng a nonl i near constrai nt i n M x. For addi ti ve geneti c effects onl y the boys i n the southern regi on, w ho had hi gher geneti c effects, w ere found to di ffer si gni fi cantl y from the pool ed esti mates ( 2 = 3.91, df = 1, P < 0.05). In a correspondi ng manner, the boys i n the southern regi on al so had si gni fi cantl y l ow er shared envi ronmental effects than the other groups ( 2 = 5.03, df = 1, P < 0.05). Shared envi ronmental esti mates i n the other groups w ere very si mi l ar. Gi rl s i n the northern regi on had si gni fi cantl y l ow er unshared envi ronmental esti mates ( 2 = 13.634, df = 1, P < 0.01). Esti mates i n the other three groups w ere very si mi l ar.
Di scussi on
A mong Fi nni sh adol escents duri ng the 1990s, the heritability of religiosity, as assessed by the REL scal e, i s very modest, and shared envi ronmental effects account for most of the vari ati on i n rel i gi osity. The contribution of familial factors to individual di fferences i n rel i gi osi ty appears to di ffer somew hat by sex and resi denti al area.
Rel i gi osi ty of Fi nns, assessed w i th the REL scal e, may di ffer from that of the USA . In a structured tel ephone i ntervi ew of a popul ati on sampl e i n the mi dw est Uni ted States (age range 19-99, n = 1408), raw score REL means w ere > 7 among w omen and > 6 among men. The means i ncreased w i th age, especi al l y among w omen and w ere negati vel y correl ated w i th educati on, especi al l y among men. 23 REL means among col l ege men (mean age 20, n = 800) w ere comparabl e. 24 In the present study, mean scores are consi derabl y l ow er than i n these A meri can sampl es, i ndi cati ng a hi gher preval ence of secul ar bel i efs. The anal ysi s of i tem speci fi c endorsement frequenci es i ndi cated that across nearl y al l i tems, gi rl s endorsed i tems more frequentl y than boys, and those l i vi ng i n northern Fi nl and more than those i n southern Fi nl and. Items measuri ng churchgoi ng and Bi bl e readi ng (see Tabl e 1) had the l ow est percentages and bel i ef i n God w as the hi ghest, w hi ch ni cel y demonstrates the typi cal Fi nni sh (and Scandinavi an) w ay of rel i gi ousness.
Earl i er tw i n, fami l y, and adopti on studi es of rel i gi osi ty suggest si gni fi cant, and often substanti al shared envi ronmental effects. A l arge study of col l ege-age tw i ns, 25 usi ng a factor-deri ved M M PI scal e of Rel i gi ous Orthodoxy, found onl y sl i ghtl y hi gher M Z than DZ correl ati ons, w i th c 2 esti mates of 0.48 (i n w omen) to 0.65 (i n men), and smal l esti mates of geneti c vari ance. A ddi ng adopti on data, mostl y on adol escents and young adul ts, from the Texas A dopti on Project, to these col l ege-age tw i n data, an esti mated c 2 of 50% w as obtai ned. 26 Resul ts from the present study, w i th the 12-i tem REL scal e, are qui te consi stent w i th these A meri can reports.
Other studi es have used somew hat di fferent scal es and measures of rel i gi osi ty. A recent study of > 1900 adul t femal e tw i ns 27 found si gni fi cant shared envi ronmental effects for three rel i gi osi ty scal es of personal devoti on (24% ), personal conservati sm (45% ) and i nsti tuti onal conservati sm (51% ) among 1902. Geneti c effects w ere si gni fi cant onl y for personal devoti on (29% ) and i nsti tuti onal conservati sm (12% ). In the same sampl e, rel i gi osi ty w as protecti ve of substance use and abuse, but not associ ated w i th psychi atri c symptoms or di sorders. A study of extended tw i n ki nshi ps 28 show ed that shared environmental effects (accounti ng for over 20% of vari ance) w ere i mportant al so for church attendance frequency.
In contrast to these studi es of tw i ns reared together, data of the REL scal e i n a smal l sampl e of tw i ns reared apart 29 reported i ntracl ass correl ati ons for M Z tw i ns reared apart (n = 50 M ZA pai rs) of 0.55 but, for 30 DZA tw i n pai rs, a correl ati on not si gni fi cantl y di fferent from zero. A l so assessed w ere four other measures of rel i gi ous i nterests, atti tudes and val ues for w hi ch somew hat hi gher DZ correl ati ons w ere found. For al l fi ve measures the M Z correl ati ons exceeded the DZ correl ati ons, and model fitting indicated heritabilities of 40-50% for these scal es. In an updated anal ysi s w i th more 30 the correl ati on of REL for 65 M ZA pai rs w as 0.63 and for 54 DZA pai rs -0.12. M odel -fi tti ng i ndi cated that thi s scal e w as the onl y one of the 13 Wi ggi ns Content Scal es to fi t poorl y a geneti c model speci fyi ng addi ti ve geneti c vari ance and uni que envi ronmental factors. To the degree that the M ZA resul ts are i nconsi stent w i th other research l i terature, such i nconsi stency may refl ect smal l sampl es.
Earl i er Fi nni sh studi es reported that rel i gi osi ty vari es by sex and resi denti al area. [3] [4] [5] These studi es show adol escents i n the south to be more secul ari zed than the youth from Ostrobothni a (north-w estern coastal regi on). There are al so cl ear di fferences i n rel i gi ous behavi or (attendi ng rel i gi ous meeti ngs, churchgoi ng and bel i evi ng as the church teaches) betw een the more urban south and the other more rural areas. 31 How shoul d these regi onal di fferences be refl ected i n changes i n the geneti c and envi ronmental determi nants of i ndi vi dual di fferences i n rel i gi osi ty? Cross-cul tural studi es have suggested that the effect of fami l y rel i gi osi ty on chi l dren's rel i gi ous vi ew s i s stronger i n countri es w here average rel i gi osi ty i s l ow er, 32 w hi ch w oul d suggest that there shoul d stronger common (fami l y) envi ronmental effects on rel i gi osi ty i n the more secul ar southern parts of the country. In contrast, a study of adol escent dri nki ng behavi or 33 reported that gi rl s from rural areas show ed greater vul nerability to fami l y i nfl uences than gi rl s from other areas, i mpl ying that non-familial sources of variance may be more i mportant i n the urban areas. Our resul ts w ere not enti rel y consi stent w i th ei ther of these si mpl e, i f contradi ctory, predi cti ons. For gi rl s, our resul ts show ed no di fference i n fami l y envi ronmental i nfl uence i n the north and south, but non-familial sources of vari ance were si gni fi cantl y greater i n the urban south, consi stent w i th the l atter vi ew. It i s possi bl e that this reflects a greater diversity of non-familial envi ronmental i nfl uences to w hi ch adol escents may be exposed i n urban areas. For boys, how ever, w e found no i ncrease i n non-familial environmental effects i n the urban areas. Instead, boys l i vi ng i n the urban south appeared to have decreased fami l y envi ronmental effects and i ncreased geneti c effects compared w i th the other groups of subjects. Thi s resul t can be reconci l ed w i th the general hypothesi s of greater diversity of non-familial environments in urban areas onl y by posi ti ng that geneti c i nfl uences are bei ng expressed i n the choi ce of rel i gi on-rel evant envi ronments to w hi ch the boys are bei ng exposed, so that greater variation in non-familial environments i s refl ected i n a hi gher esti mate of geneti c i nfl uence. Unfortunatel y, the current data on the rel i gi osi ty phenotype al one provi de rather l i mi ted i nformati on on the urban-rural di fferences and are not adequate to support a speci fi c vi ew of the processes underl yi ng those di fferences. In addi ti on to measures of rel i gi osi ty, future studi es shoul d stri ve to measure hypothesi zed rel i gi on-rel evant envi ronments, thei r di stri buti on i n di fferent regi ons, and thei r covari ance among fami l y members. Such studi es w oul d offer a more compl ete descri pti on of the processes underl yi ng regi onal di fferences i n the determi nants of i ndi vi dual di fferences i n religiosity.
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